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We are living in historic times. Never
before have we seen the removal of
ordinary human activity as we have in
the past few weeks. We have been asked
by our government local, state, and
federal to refrain from any unnecessary
social contact, in an attempt to slow the
coronavirus epidemic, so that lives may
be saved before a cure can be found.
All sports gatherings from school to
professional have ceased. All education
has been relegated to online only. No
face to face, school classes or activities
anywhere. Restaurants with the
exception of drive thru and take home
have been virtually shut down. All
nonessential gathering places such as
movie theaters, retail clothing stores and
the like have been closed. Thousands
who depended on these businesses for
income are out of work and wondering
where the next paycheck will come
from. So great is the need that our
government has authorized trillions of
dollars to be paid out to our citizens to
keep the economy going. Everything
that can be shaken is being shaken. We
read in the Holy Scriptures, See that ye
refuse not him that speaketh. For if
they escaped not who refused him
that spake on earth, much more shall
not we escape, if we turn away from
him that speaketh from heaven:
Whose voice then shook the

the earth: but now he hath promised,
saying, Yet once more I shake not the
earth only, but also heaven. And this
word, Yet once more, signifieth the
removing of those things that are
shaken, as of things that are made, that
those things which cannot be shaken
may remain. Wherefore we receiving a
kingdom which cannot be moved, let us
have grace, whereby we may serve God
acceptably with reverence and Godly
fear: For our God is a consuming fire.
(Heb 12:25-29)
I do not make light of all the suffering this
pandemic has caused, neither do I blame
GOD for it, but whatever the cause may
be one thing is for sure; GOD has allowed
it. Could it be that God Almighty is
allowing us to see how easily that which
occupies our lives other than HIM can be
shaken and removed? If your faith is in
anything other than JESUS CHRIST, it
will fail you. My friends, the rapture of
the church is approaching and now is not
the time to shrink back from carrying out,
the Great commission. JESUS Himself
said, And there shall be signs in the sun,
and in the moon, and in the stars; and
upon the earth distress of nations, with
perplexity;
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the sea and the waves roaring;
Men's hearts failing them for fear,
and for looking after those things
which are coming on the earth: for
the powers of heaven shall be
shaken. And then shall they see the
Son of man coming in a cloud with
power and great glory. And when
these things begin to come to pass,
then look up, and lift up your
heads; for your redemption
draweth nigh. (Luke 21:25-28) Have
you ever seen such distress of nations
before? Fear is so rampant that we are
willing to shut down a booming
economy and risk everything that's
been gained in the last four years to
stop this deadly virus. This is where
we are at and we the Church need to
be a witnesses of The Living Christ
more than ever. With the removing of
all the extra activities let us now apply
our-selves to that which cannot be
shaken, our Faith. If ye then be risen
with Christ, seek those things which
are above, where Christ sitteth on
the right hand of God. Set your
affection on things above, not on
things on the earth. For ye are

the earth. For ye are dead, and your life is hid with
Christ in God. When Christ, who is our life, shall
appear, then shall ye also appear with Him in glory.
(Col 3:1-4) I heard it said once that life is like the game of
Monopoly, it doesn't matter how many properties you own,
how many houses or hotels you possess, or how much
money you have. When the game is over all that stuff goes
back into the box, you can't take any of it with you. When
we leave this world, we can't take any of this stuff with us,
the only things we can take is family, friends, and
whosoever The Lord has called us to witness to. Get on
fire for The LORD! Revival begins with you on a personal
level. You may not be able to attend church but you can
have church in your home and bring your loved ones into
the family of GOD! Get full of The Holy Ghost and let
HIM be the Witness! In closing, please remember to pray
and support KJIR Radio. We depend on your generous
financial love gifts. In these coming days we need
Christian Radio more than ever to keep the positive
message of JESUS CHRIST flowing through the airwaves.

Thank You & GOD BLESS
Michael Wortman
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Upcoming Concerts
All Concerts Are

CANCELLED!!
Until Further Notice!!

April… Top 20 Singing News Chart Songs
1. Come To The Well………………..……Kingdom Heirs
2. Sometimes It’s The Radio……………Joseph Habedank
3. The Healer Hasn’t Lost His Touch..………..Tribute Qt.
4. When God Says Wait………………………...Browders
5. You Are Loved……………………..Jeff & Sheri Easter
6. Keep Me Close……………………...……….Whisnants
7. Name Above All Names…….....…………….Guardians
8. A Lot With A Little…………………………..11 th Hour
9. The Power Of An Empty Tomb…………………Erwins
10. Go Ask Moses...……………….…Mark Trammell Qt.
11. This Storm…..……………….Brian Free & Assurance
12. Can I Get A Witness………………………The Sound
13. I’ve Ever Been Glad………..………………Kingsmen
14. Follow Me To The Cross……….Jim & Melissa Brady
15. God Says You Can…………………….……Hyssongs
16. Alabama Mud………….……………………Gold City
17. One More Reason……………One Time Preachers Qt.
18. You’ve Arrived….….………………….Greater Vision
19. Love Still Flows...……………………………..Taylors
20. Going There…………………………..Triumphant Qt.

Calling All Christian Business Owners,
Operators & Churches

KJIR NEEDS YOU!
Our Underwriter sponsorship is at an all time
low.
GOAL

If you have a business, Christian ministry or Church
Underwriting is a wonderful opportunity to reach
our listeners with your information while supporting
the message of
Jesus Christ over the airwaves.

CONTACT KJIR at
217-221-9410

Quote for the Month….

MARCH 2020

If You PRAY DON’T WORRY…
and
If You WORRY…. JUST PRAY!!

